1 Motor:
Power Reclining Button

Press one side of button to open power reclining mechanism other side to close
How to Connect the Cables

2 Pin Connector

5 Pin Connector

8 Pin Connector
2 Motor: Power Reclining Button

Press one side of button to open power reclining mechanism other side to close
(This requires 2 single button controls and a Y–cable)

![Diagram of 2 Motor Power Reclining Button](image)
How to Connect the Cables

2 Pin Connector

5 Pin Connector

8 Pin Connector
1 Motor: Power Reclining Button w/USB

Press one side of button to open power reclining mechanism other side to close
When the button is pushed the Blue light will come on
USB is for charging only, Max 2000 mA/5V

Transformer: Plugs into wall outlet

Reclining Motor
Extension Cable
Single Button Control
How to Connect the Cables

2 Pin Connector

5 Pin Connector

8 Pin Connector
Press one side of button to open power reclining mechanism other side to close
When the button is pushed the Blue light will come on
USB is for charging only, Max 2000 mA/5V
(THE REQUIRES 2 SINGLE BUTTON CONTROLS AND A Y – CABLE)
How to Connect the Cables

2 Pin Connector

5 Pin Connector

8 Pin Connector
2 Motor:
Power Reclining, Head Tilt w/USB

Button with no dimple: One side will tilt Headrest out the other will close

Button with dimple: Smooth side will open the Ottoman
Dimple side will return all to home position

When the button is pushed the Blue light will come on
USB is for charging only – Max 2000mA/5V

2 Button Controller w/USB
Transformer: Plugs into wall outlet
Extension Cable
5 Pin Plug for Reclining Motor
5 Pin w/Red Tape for Head Tilt
How to Connect the Cables

2 Pin Connector

5 Pin Connector

8 Pin Connector
3 Motor:
Power Reclining, Head Tilt, Lumbar w/USB

Top Button: Opens and Closes Head Tilt
Middle Button: Opens and Closes Lumbar
Bottom Button: Smooth side will open the Ottoman
Dimple side will return all to home position

When the button is pushed the Blue light will come on
USB is for charging only – Max 2000mA/5V

3 Button Controller cable:
- 1 – 8 Pin Connector
  - To Control
- 2 – 2 Pin Connector:
  - 1 w/Yellow Tap for Head Tilt
  - 1 with out for Lumbar)
- 1 – 5 Pin Connector
  - To Reclining Motor

3 Button Controller w/USB

Extension Cable
Transformer: Plugs into wall outlet
How to Connect the Cables

2 Pin Connector

5 Pin Connector

8 Pin Connector